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Serme hydroxymethyltransferase (SHMT, EC 2 1 2 1) 1s a pyrldoxal-5'-phosphate 
(PLP) enzyme, whlch catalyzes the transfer of a one carbon umt from the slde cham of 
serine to tetrahydrofolate forming 5,lO-methylene tetrahydrofolate and glycme The re- 
action catalyzed by SHMT forms a major source of one carbon umts for a varlety of end 
products whch Include punnes, pyrlrmdlnes, cystelne, meth~omne, etc The ~mportance 
of SHMT In DNA synthesis is reflected by the hlgh levels of actlvlty observed In prohfer- 
atlng cells The Increased actlvlty of SHMT observed In tumor tissues over normal tissues 
from the same orlgln points to it as a potential target for enzyme dlrected antl-cancer 
chemotherapy 
In addltion to the cleavage of many 3-hydroxy ammo aclds Into glycine and an alde- 
hyde, SHMT also catalyzes transammation, decarboxylatlon and raccmi7at1on rcnctions 
w ~ t h  several arnrno acid substrate ardogs Although some of the rcactlorls arc sluggish, 
studes of these slow alternate react~ons suggest that the react~on specificity for SHMT IS 
deterrmned by the ammo acld substrate presented to ~t 
The m a n  objectives of the present rnvestgatlon were, 
1 To understand the mechamsm by whch Eserlne provldes reactzon speczficzty and 
thermal stabzlzty 
2 To examme the consequence of removal and readdhon of PLP on the structure and 
funct~on of the enzyme 
Sheep hver and E colt SHMTs were purihed to homogeneity accord~ng to the protocol 
standardlzcd in our laboratory (Baskdran et a1 , 1989, Bzocizemzstrtj, 28 9607-9b12) 
and the protocol of Schirch and coworkers (Schlrch et a1 , 1985, J Bacterzol, 163 1-7), 
respectively 
Enzyrmc actlvlty is one of the most sensitive parameters to measure the intcgrlty of the 
catalytic center Changes in stab~lity of the cn7yme consequent to b~ndlng of serlne, were 
therefore monltorcd by act~vity measurcmerlts It was observed that scrlne protcctcd both 
sheep hver and E colt enzymes very sigmficantly but to different extents Upon heating 
the sheep liver enzyme at 65OC for 10 rmn in the absence of serine, almost complete activity 
was lost, however, in the presence of 10 mM serine nearly 80% of the activity was retained 
Sirmlarly In the case of E colt enzyme, serine protected the enzyme aganst heat denatura- 
tion albeit the degree of protection was different On the other hand, other ligands such as 
glycine, DL-threomne, D-alamne and tluosemcarbazide (TSC) whch bind to the enzyme 
in a near sirmlar fashion, faded to protect the enzyme against heat denaturation Changes 
In absorbance as a functlon of temperature, as momtored by Gilford spectrophotometry, 
revealed that the E colt enzyme was thermally more stable compared to the sheep liver 
enzyme as evident from their apparent melting temperatures ( a p p  T,,,) of 67fi1°C and 
55f1°C, respectively Additlon of serine to a final concentration of 40 mM led to a large 
change (55f l°C to 7 2 f  3OC) in the a p p  T,  of the sheep hver enzyme The Increase was, 
however, not as large in the case of E colz enzyme (6'7&l0C to 72f l°C) 
Intrinsic tryptophanyl fluorescence was used as one of the probes to momtor conforma- 
tlonal changes in the enzyme upon binding of serlne No sigmficant change was obscrved 
in the rmcroenvlronment around the tryptophan resldues of the enzyme This was also re- 
flected in the KA values of 26 7f 3 5 M" and 97f 10 M-' and AG values of -1 88f 0 15 
kcals/rnole and -2 69 f  0 11 kcals/mole, respectively, for sheep liver and E colt en- 
zymes Conformational analyses of the enzymes using the far W - C D  spectra indicated 
that the binding of serine was accompanied by a decrease of more than 50% in the P- 
pleated sheet wlth a concormtant increase in P-turns 
In both sheep liver and E colz cn7ymcs, the addition of scrinc causcd a very significant 
decrease In molar ellipticity of PLP at the active site The decreased positive band at 
430 nm was posslbly due to the alteration in the orientation of PLP with respect to the 
neighboring groups as a result of its interaction wrth L-serine Although, DL-threonine, 
a substrate analog of serine caused a slmlar change in the positlve vlsible CD band, ~t 
however, did not bring about thermal stability of the enzyme indcating the preference of 
the enzyme for the physiological substrate compared to substrate analogs 
The kinetics of interaction of serine with the enzymes showed that when ~t was added 
to the enzyme from either of the sources, there was an increase In absorption at 425 nm 
along with a sllght red shft  T h s  was suggested to be due to the imtial formation of the 
geminal aldimine from an Internal aldlmne and its subsequent conversion to an external 
aldiniinc Thc ptiaw of  thc rcm tion whir h rorrcspontlcd to thc forrrintiori o f  nli c xtc rrid 
aldimine showed a rapid increase in absorbance at 425 nm The reaction reached a 
stationary phase In about 20 sec The pseudo-first order rate constants of the reaction 
increased w ~ t h  increasing concentrations of  scrinc with vdlucs o f  49f5 x loq3 sec-l and 
6 Q f  7 x 10 -' sec ' , respcctivcly, for 4 i t  cp liver and E colt cnzyrncs clt 50 mM scrllic 
In the case of aspartate aminotransferase and tryptophan synthase, whch can be con- 
sidered to be role models for all PLP en~ymes, PLP has been shown to be involved in 
mamtaiung the overall structure of the protein besides participating in catalysis There- 
fore, it was of mterest to exarmne the effect of removal of PLP from SHMT on the oligomeric 
status of the enzyme 
Apo-SHMT was prepared by two methods, namely by the transarmnation reaction of 
the enzyme wrth D-alame or by the chermcal reaction of PLP at the actwe site with 
L-cysteme In both cases the reaction products (PMP or PLP-ttua7olidinc complcx) have 
poor affiuty for the active site Hence, they dissociate from the active site and can be 
easily removed by da lys~s  to yield an inactive apo-enzyme The apo-enzyme generated 
thus, could be reconstituted to a fully active holo-enzyme by the external addition of PLP 
The reconstitution could be monitored by absorption spectrophotometry, whch showed the 
appearance of visible absorption spectrum with a maxlmum at 425 nm, when stoichiometric 
amounts of the enzyme and PLP were mxed The rate constant for the reaction was 0 63 
mln-I The reconstitution process was also momtored by activity measurements which 
showed that upon addition of 100 pM PLP to inactive apo-SHMT there was a regain of 
act~vity to the extent of 70% whlch gradually reached completion upon longer periods of 
incubation with PLP 
These experiments indicated the presence of two distinct s teps  in this reconstitution 
process Hence, the kinetics of this interaction was monitored by stopped fiow spcctropho- 
tometry Rapid kmetic measurements again revealed two phases in the interaction of 
apo-SHMT w ~ t h  PLP, one in the rmllrsecond range with a pseudo-first order rate constant 
of 25k5 sec-' and d relatively slower phase with a pseudo-first order rntc constant of 
1 2  2rt2 0 x sec-' The faster phase wluch was three ordcrs of magnitude fClster 
than the slower phase could be attributed to the chermcal nature of the reaction in the 
formation of internal aldirmne The second slower phase could represent a conformdtional 
change following the interaction of PLP with the apo-enzyme 
The effect of removal of PLP on the structure of the enzyme was monltored by changes 
in the a p p  T, of the enzyme, which as indicated earlier 1s a reflection of thermal stability of 
the enzyme The apo-enzyme formed by the removal of PLP was less thermally stable with 
an a p p  Tm of 49&l0C uzs a vzs the a p p  Tm of 5533°C for the holo-enzyme However, 
upon the addition of PLP, the thermal stab~lity was restored to that of the native holo- 
enzyme 
A sedimentation analysis study was carried out to assess the role of PLP in maintain- 
ing the oligomer~c nature of the en7yme The holo-SHMT upon sedimcntCltion analysis, 
sedimented as a single symmetrical peak with an S20 value of 8 7f 0 5 S, whereas, the 
apo-en~yme dissoc~sted into two unequal peaks having Szo, values of 8 7f 0 5 S and 
5 7zt0 3 S,  respectively Upon the ddition of PLP, the sedimentation ptlttcrn did not 
change, whch was contrary to the complete regain of activ~ty upon the addition of PLP 
to the apo-enzyme 
The dissociation was further invest~gated by gel filtration chromatography on Sephadex 
G-150 column The apo-enzyme separated into two peaks - a major  peak which could 
be reconstituted with PLP and a minor peak, whch could not be reconstituted with 
PLP, as revealed by actlvity measurements and absorption spectroscopy Sedimentation 
analysis of the major peak again revealed the &ssociation with Szo values of 8 7f 0 5 
S and 5 7f0 3 S, respectively However, the mmor peak sedlmented as a single peak 
with an S2Ow value of 5 7f 0 3 S When PLP was added to both peaks the major peak 
tended to form more of 8 7f 0 5 S whlle the rmnor peak remained as 5 7 f  0 3 S Thls was 
consis tent wlth the observation from activity measurements and absorption spectroscopy 
The dissociation of apo-SHMT was not reflected in the backbone conformation of the 
protein or the tryptophan environment of the protein The dissociation pattern obtalned 
upon velocity sedimentation and gel filtration seemed to Indicate that it was an equlibrlum 
phenomenon This d~ssociatlon could be induced in the holo-enzyme by takmg the enzyme 
to an alkaline pH above 8 55 at whch point subumts begin to dissociate, indicating that 
suburut interactions are probably electrostatic in nature 
T h e  results reported in thls  thesis h ~ g h l ~ g h t  t h e  role of serine and  P L P  In 
maintaining t h e  stability and integrity of th is  o l~gomerlc  enzyme 
